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Arts, Letters
Division Has
Full Program

ALASK A
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In N a v y S e rv ice

Work Begun
On Tunnel
Extension

School Of Mines
Will Be Reopened

and purposes of She students
include
principles' of
material
lor formal and Informal
[instruction in voice and delivery. I
Technical writing, English
1308, is for students
practice
|preparing tectmloel reports.
Courses In Literature
Although tiie general custom 1
tea to alternate ,1
[fered In literature
tlie fundamental

absolute rule :
1‘uests of stude
^proposed'
]1944-45 Is Nineteenth Century Eng
lish Literature (English 323-324),
'P'aae

to be of special interest.
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ie foreign fdftgiia^es In m

Arts* Letters
Fairbanks
Bivisiofi Has E?I6ffi2ittTli'y coiirsb ip the langtiage. Pair Meets
Britain
Full PfoQmm yetfr’s 16 the lan§iftge should In
BOURNEMOUTH, Eng.-^He

jgiaafe "s&iHy "bef
6ht>-tr American tlflrttghl

Marsha Sees
Efiiption Of
Mt. Vesuvius

the bfftcer’s clubi b
America back to ll
the luxurjr-aiidrt

sbinetifiies prdVed td be, as a yoftngsfster, yefcs ‘ago,-” lieifteriarit;
Kubbrl Sfild.
Nbtfiing escaped theii- memory, It
Sfeemed, as they talked ofer past; Jamie Cameron, class of ’25, BH
from - the time Pred ate; i Home EGon^mic| for sev^ifl
eighteen waffles -in a contest to! ears on the •*facii% on McKiidfl
the time »he -pulled Louise’s, pig-j
figh School, Honolulu, Hawaii?J
M f t i i i site wouldn’t leave. .
Priding at 1303^A Centeri Honoll
W, f . H. t ‘ ‘
' S
: Capt. Ed. Baaiers, wlio made a
teree-Bibritiis’ 16(lfl-rHlie fiffie frdin,
Fairbanks to Hazf-ltbti, B. C., over! Jim Huibert, ’43, is now in An
kansas,
.working
for
the
U.
B.
Efl
Alaska Higlfiiiay rdutc in 1941,
IBittd ill a^tibft In Nbrth Afri-

ror. #liefe iiftiSt tie fetic$6ritfon, a mnMfdlQrHM' -'ttltefMt
coupled with d»ing.,vaitfeffiust ir6 tteastfrfed
Hfrfngs atffie.’ SHr^ey Bt Continental titefatnrt;
be cailSd Classical BackThe Univfefsify of Siasfei -deciipi® a strategic lOcattdfi.
Pirtt ‘tar an i t . « <ai tee feresit '^nrway tdiitt -oMpWfet afta, grottiitfs fit English Literature and
lit: It fctftislistsi ft ftfe
ifrfest-ea£t. A HsBifife^ftf rSH diStirtgifiteea ’gtte&t^ atlfl higb
feigllslt tftttfelattbk, af,
fdnkiilg Officers Who haVi Visited this itistltiltiOn atitittg thg
lW®ks (ffbr^SkSnd fcStiii!
Adnith of Jiihe »6'tild rfiate front pag6 neaps' in leatiing
papets fotttid tee wOHS. iHi thfe sefibria jjlbce tHiS 'tastitu'-i t^riteH whose t?6rks hWe t
•tad-He went to thfe Islfe ofj
-ticta has tiSFhea tH6 right duftrtg its mo#e. thaft t»o tiecaaesi Stfldtla, trahslstted; iiflttfttedi
Ckxfri. He sfeys that a (gale bleW!
:bf faithful ‘toil, in tee ;fa€e df tirrfisiiai as well fes uriiqtie! quoted by Jater writers of tile'
asffes * thlcfc that yon could
Wdrld from their dm aa
hahatcfeps, tb haHfg 'tlfe tafiifities that are inaiSjJensatte
%fltiJh: V
ate •prestot^-HOinef; tlte great;
floitig a Big JOb tHe right arid, efficient "way; K aoes i
tbri fie v
* dramatists, AesbliyHiS; SofJhWaftt to Be ’Big jtist tb be {jdnaerous. Rettlfter 1t *ants to' bei
tfiefi pfbpbsed Mite ' i
big in acCOtriJJliSftniefitS that make worthwhile contributions
eliMi.•S^d Faif&gfife
to the cause of eaticattSft:
s made him feel;
Borders living a t, i-tof, E
•'"dhf ri8i^ri8o’is t/f» fibte tee West ana east afe 'Rderi^f alive1
t6 th’^ dSifailtiS’BeHi^ maae ilijcrh. tlieffi. cbticerfi^d'a
%'ltix •f&ldh tai tee iiittire right now We Sfg de^jjgrately ifiiifeed oi fisfdh H i %fe‘ :tf?S8gKt.. With thg gfeat^St fSS^edt fo r
includes VergU( Cicero,j[climbed up the mountain/to
ili tetffc fi^ Hbltfl said fibotfii foresight and hiilfflsightj rlgfit;ifetie _SuJlt fey {lie Emp
ifbWsight is tfie kifid that 'Keeps us on the. road to progress?] (Id, Horace, .end Catullus with; Tiberius abaiit tWo tfiffiiSand years;
i charming lyrics. If time permits
iirriS jjiroSiJferity;

Contemporary Literature is, durlg the first semester, a study of
(Reprinted from THE J BIRD of May 12, 1944)
BrentleUi- century thought and
Life in our America is a series of graduations:
writing In England and America,
The valedictory, which expresses thfe ttappyj successful: and, fttirtfik ffie ifecond, tif iiiode
completion of an important part -of yottt prescribed educa European fcriters. I« includes Such
tion, is followed by an unexpressed salutatory as you enter authoft sis OtK&brthy arid Co'rirjtd,
tee next phase—®f education, and life:
George Bemgrd Sitaw, John 1
Some of yon—1 hbpe all of yoir^WlH plSrti tb (icfetlfiuS fielfi, ?fats aiiS {fie ino^ern Irish
yotfr formal ediication in an. IfiStitutWiii HfeSigfied lo f that scriool, MacLeisfi, the Scriets, Spen
purpose. Ybfl haVe a splendid‘University fight here ’In ftiaskd. der, Eifgfeife &mii, dfierftooS AriKnowleage, acquired ability, useful skills; are rt^iii^ites bf dfefibii; HfefiiilflS^ay, inti
dS’gooa cltizfenslrij). And thfe responsibilities Of fcltiz&tisHlp tflft for fhe first ^fhe'stir; diifing
should Be bf rfeal interest and cbrtc6rfl to every thStUrteg
r£ d sefflfestfo #1dufiert,
■girl and hoy;
ffSflst, &l Kfguiiassarit, Ifeseri, liaBut education—inform^Wi, tr&fnlng; aM sfllf 'grfeater gfefldf, UildSet, ittiiinas MSnri,
and more inclusive than thesle, tWs&rfffi—^iiilg tgi&ilf ftifs StiStglfet, ^ria (JrtSfckoVwill ife sttldthered fiy ap'fiiicltlon t‘6 biftefgd StUflifes ttrMer KcnHjjfetfefit
diredtiifti, feari krsS b^' ^ 'u ij^ d ifi fliS Sghdfil Hi tfte: fflfrSrt- Offerlngs In Foreign Languages
&ice is a great tedBHSi for th&gfe ’Wtiti fiacVe’ ‘tfig iMflrfgt W Strideftts may eitlier b^gitl ne^
learn from- it.
foreign languages tri the university
coritirttie their study of languages
|b mfise ft jftirir a^ffenftinailfifi itidt y8tii ’SiftibitM SiM
Hetet feeMse'; tH^f IraStiaticfe is a .beginning, not art ’fiHtf;' already begun. Eleifife^itary courses
that ytffc Will yfeW life as ari Ihviting tffijl 'tffigflaifig pathway, are offered ih French,' GettiiBit,
Spanisilj slid PoftUgueSe. Thfe is
to befctet {jgrfofffiaiice ^fid higher achl6v8rrteiit:
first time that Porthgueee has
,^3^
Wiirisbntinue upWard arifl
offered at the University of
bnward With \<fider khU hibi^e rewt&tittlg vfttSs as 1bhg as yoii
ta. In other universities and
Hecvfe thg iir|6 -arifi thfe "'Wifi to go on.
colleges it Has b'een iSSeasingly in
toil are starting up that path today, follow it liopefuliy, demand bfec&use It Is the principal
eagerly,, confidently.
language tif certain South Ameri
(Signed)
can Cduntrfcg* Ilotabiy Brazil. The
ERNEST GRtJENING.
irtterest tn Sbutli America ttlsd
Governor of Alaska.
keeps Spanish as tile mbit ppbUlat

i t i

a^vililh |banay-ieggec
youngster, .always pui
the «rong ffiiie.' flme:
o years 8f a langugael FatfbijnXK, ],$laskat
*Blrt tile fftlier day Lieutenant
'fHA Iii <1 &t tlife Urifted Statei
Wavy CM.'i (Sia-Bees), TJiilverslt^
Geriti^h Is offered for stiidlfflts w dt A3SSka stlicteflt oi
Louise Ritriari, aatighter 6f mining,
ehgineft J. IJ. llarian; ttf ffefrbanri,
FreSSa eiwtiia ijfe stfialia
studQtts 61 English, aS it is ba iftet Ifi file /tifieficaH fled Crosi
:H tile trifelish vocabulary 8 Officers Club here,
j^iwanks-fiaft, fe d has worked
mt engltteferiiig projects ifi Palrbioks arid tfiinie fb!r t6SiSS^'fai;heri
who was an empli^ree oi t^e United
■States Smelhnc. Reinung nnc Larry IsIpngiheer in cKarge bf m
HHRTe' language Miiilng I g f i n i lie ti& worked [ll&’construction Finance CorporaliA
a lay a Itaid fbufsaatldh i f l M bfi J&iS 'Bwfi as a riiiner ih Baker, 6fHfce In Fairbanks.
■e fitiidy. The
Sldl
Oregon, built muses with his brostress equally speaking,' iH || ■fier In blijveiahd, Ohio, aild beer j&lM C. #6s#&
of. %, f i
I iWriting thfe I pfdject engineer at iietay Kais: of' the Execute Stiff 8f tfe 3
ir’s lftagriesiufn, plant in Ptrman- Smelting' ^gfltling dttd Mining cj,
nte, Callfdfnla.
^■Hettiffte& Tx) Fairbanks and |f|
bo bfferea on rcnuf t Tlien, In September, 1345, he wai
•the jsiwimer on special ttr<»
tie •Company.: The family Jg
Who have fcbmplBtfea dttcI [Ke bf the fir^t men to iillist Id
branch of tfia
n in rRnlt. T^LkA fPifcv .Tnob- mi
tHe iaii^ttagfe ih coiiege oi
been in the United |
.rs in high school, or the
equlifalffit: it cbnsiits of ^fatirimai
Se Villages, putli Three young^men who were fri
lew, oral ana written compos!eiectriclftt ana plur
jert^in 19j42-ft are about to grai.
l, tiiid cBtislderable reading.
&st tfine in ancient hate from the Santa Ana Aviatil
Which Sfavy personnel are not
vaifSliie fi

Tfle impfrttSnftfe Of the vldit 6‘f ViSe-PresldSht Sefiry A.
Wallfecfe t o ' i f h e ' ( I f .Alaska pa May 21v deserves
e.can One 'ooinpreheiid thi
'Special Mfeiftibtf. EKirbUte tb tifie 8rfent.on ffiatters bf world,
world; 'pjrUcuiajly modern
jnoifiterH tHS Vlfce^PfSSifteiit foimci timii jto.IfeS ,f6f
and its ’problems. The
What the "tf’aftHfcSt Ntffth'Ctfliege’Vi^ cloing, IfiicifffittuiSi T_
fire,, Ipdeed, to j great
Ihe'
aha answer ffffeteiJd ®cWfffed ’•'fflttfit 'tiflat Me,
cSiitlinfiLiioi .il>id devgiop.Warited t# -krfdw. ftieh tie visited ,the laboratories Jtvil&fe
highly technical researoli 8 :faefii^ 6a'?fieS‘oii in EcJtWefirelori
With the Cafrtegie ‘Irfstttuiion ’at £K£ reqttSst 8i ilie Atrfif,
ftuiy,
*8ano6*8 oli'R cYi, ;l8eifi.'
NaVyi and Cbast aitd Geddetfc SurveV, t88S &'M§'u‘f&$ Warn
St HUm ana file, "st
thrbugh trite mtisfetfm fiOtin% earefuUyliome "oT TJs rare ex-|
fiie:
tiiBitS, a w e to 'tlie agricultural expefhiienl station- and s£w foie
hi dpferatloti ■airthorteeti 'trfojectV, aft& ut»on fetdrifiiiii Jo" tee
Wiverslty went to tH# LlbrSi-y where he aijd all .the mem:y (if literature, with reading, wri
berstrf hispai-ty 'weft -ttJptivatga by stattfey lamfehiffe’s 'p^ihtg S6d dlitiMkt ail iargely
itig; BWufrt MCKfnley;
e foreign iail^uage.
Witfl the ■HiiH'W&t? of !#lkska—prior - to- 1B86- the Alaska I
Agfidtiltt/ral arid 8fcli6bl oi iwines—tfie VlCe-Presrde’nt 'was
fib£ dfifSiiifllSt; It had SSM the suBjefct ctt eOirfefehfSs ’ftittl
him 'wlieri He Was Sec^etEtfydf Agricultufe. IK'had approve
•W!eai!h' f€3r IteiiiS in tee budget ® 'Qjg TJ&jJSFtfiiemt -'St Sgrictiltufe fOr the ifistitiiticlri’s SfttctriitBftl EXpefiment ;StSTi&h hria (jOOptfriHavS Extefisioh. Wis SjfagathleS Wife always !ifSr ;riier!fiJ; '-(tfie KSSsettfe, Swiri
With the efforts Bfeifig mSde to 'ttiid
'cOflefe, 3fi#Hfe'; rttIsSifi; William Mbrfls), tli
jffiat %oefs 8f trie Vfc'ttiHiJi th
the last to U6 •fbtetifea.
:WHatW#f I^ciJtl rfifisloii Is’ felveh ‘18
Wal- i-Tenn5§5H a « the SiWriliigs)
sir Nvkltfe
kefe dfPhfe fHjJ to te^ briefft, fiS ‘■frill iSitftfiffljf iuKifl. -Sut nid m HSvSl&is
K ftttfiier student, KTajor TrevI
W is s^&rig fhitigs With eyes ‘fliSt ^fiffeti'filejjly flftd;tee M i J Scott and Jane AxMfen 'to filcSKSi
built: kiid fedtieatibfial i&dBleriis with which the World 'fir'80n- and Thackeray and Charles ‘JtSii jfersfe, writS from Italy desirifj
ifOrited: In te^ iitttife iioiil
tee Na^itofts'•teeing to’ D8 a end ’aeBrge laeiiedlth Mid •fiiblnai fflfe the fefiijiHDri. M .sit. Vestivitis
HIS iixlft Was locfite’a ^tiere tBe BW
Ufc vrtito^tiSe'lf.^iie has to tjejnofe^thgfl a'iasjf£B«^Ood iiet^h-

T b T h e G ro id iia trri|j C la s s d f
J u n e a u H ig h S c h o o l

Alumni Not$
Joseph T. Plalaie, class of -*34,’ M
ports from Camp Lee, Virginia,
■■■accident Interrupted

Major Marsha attendertlietfffl-,
tferslty' of AlasSs fbf tfie jlarf
It3&-W37, fiteiijg transfferrfed ftbib
tffe university bf Otfegon. Be was a
sttidfelit In the SOidol of Mines. In
1941 lie returned to the Urif^fslty
for one semester, and- took the;
emiiaA Filet

L-t. Harry Ml Brandt, ’
Sade fjve trips to the South f|
Me. Se says that tHe torrid
i really torrid;
Vernon Schaad, ’40,
1st in charge at the 1
“Bureau In Big Spring, Texas.'1
ok Cashel, who i
Utavfereity for t
Has recently ettterfea Army &
Frstik is the sc
ishel of Douglas, Alaska. I

The Fastest and M ost C om fortable Route
to Seattle
vitt

Pan American Airways, inc.
"Service
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Staple and Fancy Grbceries, Hhy, Grain a'hd Feed, General Hardware, faints.
Oils arid Glass, Boots and Shoes; Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs and Linoleum, bry Goods, Building M&ferial, kitchen Utensils, "Bbfl
Band Rubber Goods Star Braffd Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear
Clothing,
•

*

•

•

..

Northern Commercial Co.

JULY 1, 1944

THE FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEGIAN

UNIVERSITY
OF

ALASKA
Fall Semester Opens September 12,1944

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
A Territorial Scholarship, consisting of two years f r e e room
rent in a campus dorm itory, is awarded to t h e mem ber o f the
graduating class in each high school in the Te rrito ry who ranks
Highest i n scholarship. T h e only stipulation is that all high
school work must have been done in Alaska. Should the high
est ranking m em ber of the class not accept it, the scholarship
goes to the next in rank. Both men and women are eligible.
Sears Roebuck and Co. have provided a fund from which schoU
arships of $150 each are awarded to e n t e ri n g first-year stu
dents, who are residents of Alaska, in the fields of m ining, agri
culture and pre-fisheries. These awards are based on scholas
tic background, personal qualifications,and need. Eight schol
arships are available; only men are eligible.
All students who expect to live in one o f the campus dormitories are urged to
make room reservations at once. A ten dollar deposit will reserve a room.

Curricula in the School of Mines will resume in the coming year
Student* w ho have com p leted satisfactorily three years o f high school work m ay be en
rolled as special students. T heir entrance d eficien cies m ay be rem oved by taking special
courses con currently with their college courses.

For Further Informatio n Write to the Registrar,

UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA
College, Alaska
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flteese HttfhWay Tttiveloigtie Mafolr FoX In
Afghanistan
0 miles., tfpon reaohlng
As Attache

various posts from t

Nordale Hotel
Teleph one East 351

in Washington to spec
a Iwho was recently appototed training prior to departing :
,ry attache|at; the Ame*l«n
lo may be ambitious enough Legation to kabaul, Afghanistan,
lt ^flie mag# maKttitasK has *Mttcn Jessen’s Weekly to sr'Angef for gating'^irbfinis i'/-,.!
rreet a picnicker in Jt
dtiring’ his foreign'servife.
j cheechakos on tiSeir first H
Redwing: ‘tfrents to his 'care* side,’ aridJroni the'Stftt&s oversfeSs,
'Alaska or confirmed Alaskans—
mo^i by afejfflcludtog %e
sincere left the University 'in «xe
lihey all returned*with enthu’spring
Of 1&2 to 'feotk %'ith-tt/ei Ataantic tossing. Wfy; present ,%efteports and, It & suspected
'
[lent is Military ' Attache^
■%eslres to stay linger i * !* J |
PH^meiican Legation, Kabaul,
Wartime working ^schedules permit,
aluminum,'
’their stories varied In t q f l j l balclum, potasslumr from the scenic beauties anc
gallons a minute with
k last yea:
lift,found enroutfc- to the I
Afghanistan, so I am
unfamiliar country..Never-tl
%btrge at
omce, psigriatldi Afghanistan during rwar tl
| trip
.Mputy Purchasing Agent. - "
fcircle Springs s
'Snmediate a“ctio'ii'Swas started on
h dtites, 1
■fan: E
y lettuce, cerifi the^PairbaJiieS' lacwties, ’fee plajftt
Ifcisjr, AS!
Story |
and other |ra|
ir Herta Wari, Stanley DeLong,
be ths pride
Cpl. Kenneth Dunan, Asst. Prbf.
plant was completed on September
tester Dawson, | Sgt. Sherman
r Fairbanks, ai
15th, and *he first ore.was deliygftd
peaks j
SHafchell, Pfci Lilther Swift, and
oil Septemrier 2Sth. Pkytn'eilts lor
[■feet higher, th
nciion ^ ilirclB '1 [ore'-re'teft'ed teiag 1ihe. r.errftamder
%gt, Jacob Varten Pour former oc1
to
Bircfi
Creek
a
I cupants of tiie 'tf.frnr A. QMS’ Dor
[of 1942 amounted to $7,600.00. Opleratlons during 1943 resulted In
mitory, 1943-44, lire spending the
payments totaling $63,50000, ‘or &
Entire summer at the Springs, begr^id 'total of More than $61,000:00.'
employe.d on the hotel, staff,
Deposits Examined
these familiar fades may greet one
Prior to'1942, the faculties of the eigners; and, needless to say,.but
4ny day at the rroeptlon desk or Jn thereby to satisfy one of
ssay Office- were almost entirely little of the general good-fellowthe dining rooiA: Mrs. Marlon
%kiolvig, Ruby Qjfeen; Jane Nelson, ough.. Though the totvn pf Circle devoted to .serving Alaskan pros hto ..that charact#’lz& Fairb&ks,
pectors
ahfl
'fnlriihg toneerns. Sififei’
sway S mat TiTMft former si
'kid Edna Beyer.
Ditail reacties Major ' Fox twice s
services, ;bV the'Act of' the tegis-'
! : ■ gjnce some of'^iir Collegian read ;ill contains a few interesting
through Khyber Pa.'is is open. He
ers.'will be eitbe* too tar away Vr isfrks, among them /the historic
is^addressed ai,;® .'‘S. iklflAy
'toerwlse unable to make a to©
bUlate; the ml&ng todSry in tache, Kabaul, c/o Mail Room
the territory, fhe. amount of work; 10774, ^Pentagon Blilding, Was!?:
ustially rifc'avea M n 'tlieje
,’toay this summer/it is hoped that ;&'
pectors1 arid ‘'operatbrs 'kindled' intdn, !d. b.
few; descijptive Comments regard-'
steady. But counteracting thi
-1 : this region of Alaska will be ini,
d garden
ft asperate .jfp and; tlie ittcVeased ''&£Mty ox ^
Merest. (Literary; contributions 1 -i
.agendes, ftainly thfe United
Warding other ifiask&n highways
; Bureau: of Mines. This
Vili also be cordially welcomed tay.
agency
began
extensive
iirog’ram
E
the. Collegian stiff.)
’EfigHWay, this 'Story Him also
>examination and development
a cldse. However, for the traveler
The .first sight which impresses
Strategic metal mines and
'o 'fakes t?iis trip 'in 'pergdn tii^re
%ne is the vast fexpense of frffil
-the a$sa'yihg i
greenness, in numerous shades, on: th£ double ’ privilege of' a]
began to faU;'on the . Territorial
"hillsides and valleys which only H joyable return trip, under
ng conditions, M<mg these fai: MHV Offices. Igir f U m
Sew? weeks before (had lain under
H AN D ICRAFT
I year's work was done for the]
White blanket of snow. Wild fionJ
al Government. In 1943, th
Carved Ivory Curios,
lyolume was 90 per cent.
•iiolgrs. Among tSie more commo
M od els, M occasin s,
"Prospectors Not Forgotten
fawties are: Lupine, wild roses, ye;
M itten s, M ukluks,
Vdn With'‘90 jier cent of tW &
low daisies, mountain heather, Hud
the Assay;Office devoted toeoH
Fur Jackets a n d '
Ion Bay tea, lowbuSh cranberry
[eminent wofk, the few r^kialning]
Pa rkos.
fjjloasoms, and Alaska "c
Ipro'Spsfctdrs were 'Hot' f6rgotfen.il
. The road passes numerous clear
[Samples submitted by thenj receivedJ \Ve deal direct with the EsStreams and rivexs, which a
[attenMon, although i&e ‘ -orvi■was: JdniBs/. of King,.. DlarHtde,.
Hrfd.
St,.
LoWrence. TsIdWds,
attraction for hopeful fishe
MM &R^#s ‘proihpt. Oiuy ’to five Brj
■Names of the crelks are som
six instances was it necessary tp Wales, Shishmafeff, and
®miising—including such as
refuse samples, and only those tor;
SEND FOR
l ^ t r i d '&Ver 'jrere'so feM&l,. 1 ^
%hum, Faith, Hbpc, Charity, No1
P H appeals' that'the peak of this O U R C A T A L O G
! : Name, Mammoth; and Discovery'
[exceptional activity was reached iti;
Creek. The 89-nfile-long Davidson
Dealers pteefse Wrtte ¥6r
1943. If so, It is ^rSbable that 'time
Ditch, one of the’largest
pill aigata be ^.vjllable to assay any]
Its Kind in tbfe
bud i all safapfes -ftcelVea. Prefer-i|
several points along the highway.
fence Win, "of dfJAe,® gf^n @(<M1
It parries the water for stripping
. The' probable climax of this tnd minerals most urgently needed
%n<# thawing, in 'mining activities,
was reached to 1943, when lor successful prosecution of thel
¥rom the headwaters of the Chata-i
: cent of all assays conducted
dtfrlng the year, %ets T6r tdur
metals: mercury, tungsten, anttir and (to- ttc tft'lloWtog table
s tjhe variation during the six

511 S&tfttftf

Fairbanks, Alaska

Fairbanks Lumber
Supply, Inti.
i Sitka Spruce Lumber
• Native Spftuce
» Spruce, Fir, and Hem- • Red Cedejr
lock Finish Lumber
« Western Hemlock
i Cedar Siding and HardFlooring
Johns Manville Products
t /Insulating Board
• Rock Wadi
i Asphalt Felts & Paper o Asbestos ' Siding a
Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated
G alvanized R oofing
N a lls, Plywood, Plasterboard,
Sash, Doors, & M illwork o f
dll kinds.
O LYM PIC Portland Ceirient

'

Representative federal Housing Administration

W arehouses & O ffic e : Steese H ighw ay

Eskimo

Assay Offive
Gives Figures

A . Polet

Mjrdflry
3 ...
11111
8 16
Antimony 1. 38 1 23 ^ iia 3
Cleary Summit {2300 alt.),
42 147 32
$Kich*can be viewed the A
range, Mt. McKirjiey, and th e ^ H
86*70 3 .
kna Valey; Twelve Mile Summit ®iromium
;d5F^r
3^ ^8>30 25 33
'<■3225 alt.); ;and Eagle Summit: jiead — ..T„ 22 38^4 .18 £0
V388r0 alt.) which is said to be
Jiighest point on the entire Aid
Platinum f-29 16 5flSFy? j8‘;..
fead system. Here the midnight
Wickel
l
l 28 31 *?
fen be seen on Jijne 21,. as well as' Molybdenum 10
6 17 18 10^
k few days before and after thatl Otters .... 92 54W 147 '44 '
fengest day to trfe ye&r. Some of
274 22
B 530.6;
olir u. of A. travelers found it light
enough to take snapshots..
Jin the area between Eagle Sum
completed, by. the Territorial |
mit and Central, She alert traveler'
may"; find an atjundance of wild Department of Mines and
Metals Reserve Company fqr;
life, including squirrels, caribou, establishment of government a
fed ;bear. One surprised Cheechako
(the:, author)- couiited 132 rabbits cilities at
-

WORK
CLOTHES.

Eeebebb

We Carry a Complete Assort

-

Auditors

T a x Counselors

ment o f What You Need to Giye You

201-202 Lavery B uilding

Lots o f Coftifort and Wear While

KaAfochN. N d il

TeL Harvard 497 I
John W . Clark I

Hard At Work—
Also

J*

A FULL A S S O R fM E N T

Serving University o f A la sk a -E ste r M in 
ing C am p - Ladd Field A irp ort - on
regular schedules Willi M od ern
Stream lined Busses.

•

Standard Garage Headquarters

FURNISHED

A N D IF AVA ILABLE.

Public Acctrtmtaiits

University Bus Lines

Phone East 4 0

A RRIVALS

O N L Y O N REQUEST W H E N AS

NEILL, CLARK A N D C O M P A N Y

Sports Wear

We appreciate being consulted on special trips any
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices.

IN FO R M A TIO N O N SAILINGS
AND

FRONT STREET

On -

m

Floats or Wheels or Skis

Martin A. Pinska
Dawson, 1898

-

Fairbanks, 1904
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

^ My With

W ien A laskaA irlines, Inc. ^
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'South Pacific No Paradise Osborne Wins
According To Drayton
Two Medals
•and U. Thomas W. Drayton, femurs, collar bones, disappearing
Pf j 780;-! writing on April 27 Into the :coral.Even the helnie&ed
fjres i most interesting account of skulls, stuck .oii sticks in front of In Pacific

’■experiences on a distant fighting the tents, have vanished, sold most
ly to the Navy for souvenirs.
■First Lieutenant Richard H. Os
"Any conception this place is .a ready the , Marines have . landed,
borne, now on duty “somewhere ih
Hbllywood dream does>aot square been photographed, arid have the
the, South Pacific” received a
feith facts. Give me Alaska ... . In situation well in'hand. '
f e South Pacific the elements are tTndouhtedly' you would have a
ttgued against you. A man will be sociological Interest in the local meritorious flying aehiavements” on
ifcfaboshed by a falling tree; the Savages, but a"'’discussibn of them June 1st. The awards/ as announc
keeping vine he steps on will turn Would reqxiire a^ more: astute mind, ed by Lt. den. Georgy Kenney,
ffifo | snake: The small piece of than mine. They \are a dull purple* Commander ot the Allied Air Fprcferk he takes'out of ;his. blanket black in color, with black kinky hair, || *n the South Pacifip, wfre the
will become, in his hand, a black, dyed red wi^h, lime, -the -lopal bug Distinguished Plying Cross and -the
Atr 'MWaai.
fflumb-thick,' ten inch centspeae’.
Th%
iii&t 'Tfitkve iW
To&foays tfiat |
fftal he swims towards is tio log; ‘have ’been'“ame ;oV
tfie Veeifte !6f a flghtto ‘^fllsdb’vdr, Hdr 'iffiy 3 n i ’ ’
KUeve me, it’s a (irododfle. So "It
^W>ot WSr-fl&itfn 'in Tife'w feigoes . . .
'W ;sfera5letllc seme ^h^y Woid^ ^ut
"dOccasionally the “pall lightens. ^bme^cibrafes oil. *J*he Ta^t % worilh ■ The 'Air kedal « s «warddd Ttfr
TOWltoflous 'acWex^iffeTit feifl
^d^pktlbn In su^taliied ' ^Sp^r&iftohkl
all: things, bed sheets, starched, Jap
he*re, 'and the
white, new and .be&utiful, residue ftgifefiy afre iiot& rS^rainetf '^Jeopfe. ’Af^ht '/h’^iorfs ’^tirfng fee •fall
probably of some logistical Snarl ttens&rShip .precludes iiny
ijver^he horizon. Evfen If ffiere are
;6ld,
of
^ar inthis toie&W, p| ^Sftine,'|fio *fe 23
a few-1thousand other items that
we aj^ winntt% "It. 'iTtie
ff6ul<ff>e more concretely usdful 'the feWcfen soMer is f^ ^ ftiy
StfiJtiifKt ^6:’^Urbanks ^fien ii srAain
jehtiinent 'touches us. ’dhild. Mfe redelV^ate ‘ea6cibti6'h'l‘in
Anfmcati eqtilj&nent ik
tfre P^tfeirfiks iPtftQic fe^lidbls, ;kitd
K ^ "^ ior ® t^e ^nlVemy
imping tioireS)dii^ide,
»in, a visiting nurse. Over the teig-'tfae TieMlffies, to^tfie ‘faet£. |
^eWlisfiefd & fee irfty kfr
Jioulder of the local funetionanes
Corps in 1941. He received his1
ifeifote of the fellowstftitri the tfni%ut fH^t i;<t>r^in'ing at "iTtiiare sind SSntk»
’alnt whiff of perfume, the breath VeiMty iftKy iSe
S
^aVe^mff
Ho
^
^
6
f
c
”
'
•
^ the States, in this desolate out‘6'f: ; cotirse was ^omiM^idft-i
Sist. Her vocabulary seemed lirfittw l i ‘a -S^corid ttieWtienant.' foil-;
|;to, the repeated phrase, “why, Isgt. tyweh Wife ftt>w
«jor!" One of the hoys had her irig at vdtt Benning, ‘ Georgia, •$&'!Jfw; iii iib Army !Air ‘ebrps *tn tfeej
the infantry school. O^reh Vats a;
Pacific -^hfea^r m %ar.
j
The former dlsagre&ableness here member of last pR|p Weslffiin ^it. VSyfofne j&life;^6'n of;fe.
Sis been covered up, in a period of class. He reports “that
Wtirs. pteles -E. p ^ ^ e ' c^f S’kir-I
JSeks, bythe 'marching yegfetation. Dennison of last year’s
(fere arq a few. truncated. palm- facility at tiie Unlversi^ % ’klc^ka: boH^Irs ^lfv^ng in ^airbanlcs. H&j
®es; occasionally ydu run; Into has an assignment at^ort Benr ^fe‘r is Mrs. Jfererie Bork. 8 |
draps of,Jap ,clothing,'; jungle ntag. Owen’s address is: 'Sgt. Ow^n ^rbtfefew, fehvaik Sr. Osborne,
heakers With the gplit big toe, E. Rye, Company' E, 4t:h irk^iiir^,- a^d bavi^ C. vd^oYne, % ^oth at-j
Iiorts, etc., and a few bones, ribs, Port' Bennfaig,v'd^drgfe.
ilie Ipfeirbafilffi PiaWic lga&66ls.!

D IR E C T O R Y

SE W A R D T O FA IRB A N K S

,

DISTAN CE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL

{

‘A f& k a j R illr b M o ffe fs regular
^'assettg^fr aiTd fi'eight servfee feet'^eeh Se#a¥d, A'nchorage, NeFaMraiila, atid ty&y M tfS b s. SctiedtifleS are main
tained dtirit^ the
'Writer rega rd l^ s o f Weathfer condi-

J

tiotts. f e e fi’piiit o f serttftfe whicrli Exists in tne operation o f The
Ateska RailrOSd has made Oiitr patrorns crtar M en d s and the safe-

j

guarding o f ’trafc&fWirtation ‘b% their ^ipim ehts to stations on our
feieS to
'entfre ;satis¥act156ii is mir stnljitk^i.

P a s s e n g e r T r a in S e r v ic e

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
P a s s e n g e r tr a in s t e a v e t o c o n n e c t w it h b o a t s a t Sew a r d o s Ohnottfrtced frorVi d i y t o d a y .

1

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
S ew ard -;$ n

accord -

F r e ig h t T r a in S e r v ic e

M in in g M a c h i n e r y ;

IN S U R A N C E

THE ALASKA RAILROAD

P a s s e n g e r tr a in s a r r iv e f r o m
a n c e w it h b o a t 'c o n n e c t io n s .

Fairbanks Professional & Business

|___ D E N T IS T S

M ^ S M vE

F r e ig h t tr a in c a r r ie s c o a c h f o r a c c o m m o d a t i o n o f
p a s s e n g e r s , F a ir b a n k s -H e a ly .

| '

I )r . E . I . B a g g e n
M in in g M a e W n e r y >

Telephone East 186
- NORTH POLE BLDG.

i i ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E
. AGENCY
Genctal ®8fi r.r/e Insxcrance
•tfohn ButrovM, St. — 5ut HiVr :
, ,. Fairbanks, Alaska

b r . H. G. H u gh es
Marion BIdg.

I N S.U R A N C f OF 'ALL
KINDS,
H&cept ffie
F A IR B A N K S
A G E N C Y C O , Inc.
■Empress Bldg. i
'’Fairbanks

DRUGS
I

RED C R O S S
DRUGSTORE
I ; Telephone East 45
109 CUSHMAN STREET

G le n n ;G a rri’n g t o n
& C o.
North Turner St.

■

P lu m b in g

ii
A . 1 . W l ‘L 6 U R
p r S O H .....
#
Sheet‘ M^al, ’Heating, ,
•’
,
'era wdrnttfi
*
* 535 TrffRD ^ TiL.i5^*

L A D IE S DRESSES

TA IL O R S

K U B O N 'S D R U G
] COM PANY

1 |iTelephone East 133
1 ®r- First & Cushman Sts.'

'

G o iR f e fb N /1s

& ..T 6 ilo rs

Since 1905
4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

Phone East 31

^ ^ ^ ^ t o U n d ^ p ® lc e S s^ re !oin 'saife dally'|r6ni all stations lirait e d t o se^en days'Tn 'a M ifio n tb date o f sale at fare o f
one o f and one-third fo r round trip.

S
1

1 4

' i ’or rates and information regardii^;^passenger and freight
Service ihqttlre :

f e l f d t f e C leartei% •

I

B R A N C H T R A IN S E R V IC E
Mixed troin leaves Aneftoragc ot 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday, and Friday for Joncsville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage
5:0O P. M.

A laska Railroad t*asiehger Depot — Telephone 79E
A laska Railroad Freight Depot — Telephone 161E

614 2nd. Ave.

B A N K IN G
1 C O O P E R A T IV E
1 &RUG C O M P A N Y
,jj
Telephone East 41
9 1 529 SECOND AVE.

1 | FURNITURE

N . C. C om pany
Everythlhg for the Lady
TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

1 A C C O U N T IN G
1 f i J l l C lark' & C o .
1 11;' Accountants
1 Sf Tak Consultants
M
497 201-2 Lavery Bldg.

F jr s t 'N atiefh a'IB a nk .;

DURING SEASON OF N A V IG ATIO N

The Farthest., North
NATIONAL ‘BANK
Second Ave. &Gushmanfit.

S t e a m e r s e r v ic e b e t w e e n n e n a n a a n d m a r s h a l l

TA X IS

R IVERS

W ILL BE OPERATES) ON TA N A N A A N D YU KON

M E A T MARKETS
PIO N E E R C A B C O .

1 A n d re w N e r la n d
1 jjURNITURE - PAINTS
I building MATERIAL
1 S CUSflMAN STREET

,

W a e c h t e r B ros. C o .

24-HOUR SERVICE
Anytime—-Anywhere

Fresh and Smoked Meats
Poultry arid Fish
Phone East 163
539 2nd Ave.

Attorneys-at-Law

, P IG G L Y W IG G L Y ’

J. G . R IV E R S

Quality Fresh Meats
U. ,8. Gov't. Inspected
Phone East 238
622 2nd Ave.

203 CUSHMAN STREET

'

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E

Telephone Harvard 42

A L A S K A

|

How much does it cost to bomb Berlin ?
UPPOSE, in the dusk of ail English
evening, 1,000 huge bombers soar over
“ ffie'pKffim^ahS hea'd for' Berlin.

' To pay for the gasoline used on ONE such
raid, 96,000 Americans would have to invest
, at least 10 percent of their next pay check in
War Bonds!

What are YOU dorng to hdp pay the coat
of those raids? (In addition to the gasoline
they use, it costs Unde Star TWO HUN
DRED MILLION DOLLARS to build
1,000 4-motored bombers . . . plus the
cost of training the 10,000 men who. make up
their crewi )
Modern war is expensive business . . .
its cost runs into fantastic figures. 30,000,000
American wage earners are now putting an
average of 10 percent of each pay check into.
War Bonds every pay day . . . but still it
isn’t enough!

Remember . , . War Bonds are the finest
investment in the world today. You get
back $4 for every $3 you invest. And . . .
the more War Bonds you buy now, the
quicker the Axis will be licked . . . and the
less the war will cost in the long run.

You get a big kick out of reading about
those 1,000-plane raids. You know that
such raids, if repeated often enough, will
' soften up 'the Axis. But . . .

Our air raids on the Axis are increasing in
frequency and intensity. .. When land opera
tions really get going, the_cost will be
staggering.

Think it over, And every time you’re
tempted to put a nickel in something you
don’t absolutely need—put it in War Bonds
instead!
.
"
/

S

■'•By the time those planes return to England,
their motors will have consumed 2^400,0001
gallons of gasolinel
- The cost . ... of the gasoline ALONE
. . . will be more than $380,000.

More and more Americans must join the
Pay-Roll Savings Flan . . .. more than those
already in the Pay-Roll Savings Plan must
begin to jade up their War Rond purchases
. . . must start to invest more than 10
percent)

ijif f s g 1

■

ji

KEEP ON BACKING THE ATTACK!
This m essage o f V ictory is sponsored by

Pacific American Fisheries, Inc.
v

Bellingham, Washington

This is an official U. S. Treasury advertiseent— prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council
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PAGE SEVEN.

Missionary Reports On
Trip Along Arctic Coast

ration at his,-assigned duties with*
S ta sers G ra d u a te
DOlnefe 4nd Cburage Uhdef eiiediy
re Is worthy o’f the best traditions
F r o m W e s t P o in t
k the Xrmy Air Forces.” '
Ulift: Skfefjirt aftfetJeS -Sin
A n d A n n a p o lis
"‘itncfiorage was represented . a
leo High school, where he wrestled,!
[both
*&fh£$ofe' aiik W4st Poi^i
le 1bcedfrie a surfey8f fftr
gl'aStJati^i e^ef'ciles thi§ Jtlpfe.r .
.erofefillra AStijfnisB-atBn, affei
Biuce. Staser 'was grctdl/ateci iron
[hlch he attended the University
sttfeaM* js& this m m Mfuia
PROM AN AIR BASE IN mtftA ■ Alaska. He^ha^ befen tn the i
mg MP _alcmg the -Arctic Coast
Sriefe&afci
gegT^rxitbry are.related.
was- StBO ftte ffalfbwiri£ 'fiote, ;iri -The:award' of 'thg Sir Medal ttltH febrjfe tw6 yertts, surtSiri ttonthg m i i n ^s^ea By tfte u. j
pKtw(t' in intacT'tlSt reader| tefcfhrb Sifd fttlglish:
Oak Deaf Cluster Bid the trlstiri- FfnftfeH fia^' ETeeri spefit tai. Sffty ■£snS bfflce lb j t lfe-a is
&e Collegian might be -fiitfepfigted jS^pi^feej:
sBed Plying, ortteg tb 'First Xleti- !feie Ohttfa^BtemEi-lftSla'fteiiter. We ’feftli&fy'S agriciilftifal I:
t ieeeive.d, Jjy- the Anchorage
ant Bob Sklrrflri, 24, of xrichBr- ;(s'St jfteSelif hHAg
from the Associated Prfess. ■
fliNgS®
Ma^&irkiktii§ui fabtfigiiiWe oU
graduates are Sohs df Mrs.
igupta o?Mnfe ifijfeifgfitfafie. 8&J | Alaska, sea of Mr. and Mrs with ft 'fehtri lilt pfirce n'’*”1imi
J Ifi 'Alasta, tl# tivmtlh
K^rUafa Stasfer of the Laithirdp
P.McDearman, of 4772 W.MOtlnlunaiksagikse mi®gk?iSsf^ neyi
td the vdsi lil^tlfilnts'
Afi6hora|^. Tf{@y
1 View- Dr., Ban Diego, califot- _
TtaflittfaOn/ Mvs.:
Air . Force, JMUieci
of : agitable, land as at #ere Hotfe fcoM ifi* MdhdfSfe
M M H I ' SS^tfiir wMfiik:
■ was announced by Tent* Ah rastem Ait fcOrtiiPni^ci. ile lias 7(j|
erfl' fljr /cotisiderati.ori. / .
tun ’tiifttigliiifte. rK&ifittfntieSe ffi-j
lx@i''ichocfl tttet^’
mlslferii, ^k-ng a"toffipSJ :3®8'fi|;.
fthe fs
d Mrs. yUJttih kaiyfttkolu'gitch' afetiSfiSn*,;
*b6offlet#^rrfitied: “A*hsjvers fSe^J^^^'jeifedt^d a'h kft-stdr
jlerekbper make this trjp 6ii
p .QusctiOns by Service Men-iftboqi kefeill lfAa^ H
1 • _‘iSiigSyvrfj^e, j The citattoh-ta.tMe DlstliigUislte&
e a Phipps
" serving .the i isolated
land- ^ettlemerrti,4n.,Alaska^' ^sa^s
P. 6f. :KMrfie®gr !
unities with *SenfiaT an
PWng Crbsfc fSafi in part:
fieit
1. ■
jka- an<? attended for one jese
||alth service along •foth th^lr,
“For extriofaihai^y. #6Hl£f
work. They"* also act as
In ‘niedMfhj
aitrs Mail esHi» iAi thefe
Hjttbe ,-also attended the Unive^t
Sy. it sflSJffl y
[ two and; a half .|ears beld|g
imps ibite. Pikiie Mi :t
'to|tnr,oll at,West Point,
>. ffiWe 'togMM- ■Kt c
ts%rleft Anchorage together
;$raspe$s f<&: agrlciiit&lal'»

Bob Skimin
Wins DFC
open agSlrfse tfifj
Mfia toft atoMtf-e liifnp
Wihpea to I PJeSe of fifiees&Wth In India
“to w ® 'Kte tied a ‘l<Sfig

Service Men
Urged To See
Alaskan Land

C.M.Frahkliti
Is Wedded To
Wave Ensign

|.yt®fs.‘pSsfe^ niteMriyj

___C;tp ,Word received^ by
provided. In resiSbtfse |
rs.i StaserjfBruce wefc the iJa(st;-<
wer^ _i5i&Sg' trie j8ios{
qintei^oHegiateheavyweight boxg|c^iaifipiotiship in the spring •of
!'eecfl6y SpBinfr!44r This^vhrc^ught Him a gold
TO ® 1® ! ® fe y ® kiiii
lesl fk^draWe 6flniate% an^ edai -and brought a three arid.®
Trie
"fSifi
enam.el clip;
iut the snowdrifts -in that spot
gas a fieatitiftil dSy Sferf
^aa-ifefiQg' at 'this tttnt
-ffE
tfiB
ni
ffiiifterd
jere so high that Sig Wten'tM
®J? snow wfi so.brijfet t
■aiiti •t&ufefi- feage -jiilj?. f 'sgoife ifted on _another place. Amtttfe
lue of the sky seemed int
stfiifiig'iri'el field” had an American fltffe at
f t it. We loaded1.the ny J6 *t*jS‘sthsjjfc'ik _
stfcrfil arid ■fiBw’ Hli qul&t ■ioite ach .comer.,Another j was matked
•gasoline, tent, stove/ lots
can 'rtbtrfee trie iwSrnpi ;arfa Wvfe y two rows of.tfriftwoofi. s
fiib, maps, etc. Since I had ini
'
SERVICE
for Jive years I enjoyed iti duf ifvK—tht ii-indK of .bpittion j large and /"close, together that!
j&rel ■"ii I' ^h'e iiil>
ji and the waves of ciTciunstance. Tile [ , r6sembled a Stockade itrll' pe
SATISFACTION
people hear oniy Siii sermoti a
lt. The others crammed In be Vear, and i assure ‘you i put all f ' best' of all showed real iniaiiMj
|Detafle3.'u nati'oii is ^vailahfe/
.j'tibm it Was marked by neat lietia
nd, -with bags and boxes around, have into It.
;e;.tier
Ser and on them. I found that] The next flay we stopped at- pUes. of black gravel gotten Ir&i
%fbar3ts, 1
ligating from a plane brings tn-l Henfjr tSiamberfliltt's {flacb at ibe beach. On the iwhite snow'tlSfeyl
TAILORS A N D
Isharp relief the saying, "It’s! BfoiMiItw KoinJ: ^Henry. IS an old; were^clearly vislbld an oTterel'9d
fell; datfeht^f 8f lK,esfd6fit‘ rBufm$t
bachelor, a trader who spends much j obstruction to'landing.
CLEANERS
'of hlS ?|n9 ffeaSingl ftis' hifisb fe §o We fbund that airplane fenfiJ Mrs. Franklin, WhilS undergoing! | ffife%fd^f^ity' Sf AiisKa:
bursting <Wth hiaSaiines. He |eM irig iikds bust be 16ng. entfu&j r .trailingjfb* tore WAVES, was a! Tb& Wait&Ufis H6pe' to 'v&it ^l'asr'
Soldeman Julius piibucations 6y jlinbot’ 'enough and laid out Vttli iss-mate of S -.({.gO. Jeon BJinb a molehill to a.'gremll
ers and reads such; their purpose In mjh.d- The plofila
Iflew over Pitch lake!
Bvere Xoung Girl £ad to put ^themselves In a pigiy
see the .little black spOU
Mdtiid ’Kiibw," 'The TWth Abort tlon ■to receive tie: things '4jSW
PIONEERS IN CAREFUL SELECTION
pen cutting tHetf .nextl
Sirtfr cMtfiS," “Tire Mank^y slriSr i” 7- I)
1 fheir fields acuel supply wave little
laboratory apparatus And supplies . . . complete assayer's
ister,” We brought 'Henry ing tb the pilot’s Instructions,
I We headed .for ,a. sgc
OUTFITS . . . CRUCIBLES . . . CUPELS . . . CRUSFlEfcS . . . PULVERIZERS
Bay known as Erfiagariiak,
. . . PROCESS AND FLOTATION CHEMICALS
ening.iiterftture.
|fre there Were twtf deserted Sndl f^e pushed on-to :Demartati(
. Borax
granifl r
WgoppMSffigiatg'fcie ylio Acid byanide' 'ESSd
/filled cabins. We elrcletl tfiefre
ii^etafei IJ&OTge^M^
Oll.' soQ^iim ^^oirotte, ^S^iiiiiii SiiliJhide, Zinc (dtisti
the Alaska-Canadian boundn| then Roy had all Ahe thMHj
fcid' ihifr ^rtd
imbardier. We made our ruri
Presbyterian Mission
1 the. target. Sig gave a Shout',
BRAUN
KNECHT-HEIM
ANN-CO.
' >w, Alaska .
go,” Roy forced the doorl
l 0, 1944.
1400 16th Street, Soft Francisco, California

R E L IA B L E

ei- tfte level tundra i
Through a> wtird

OFFICE SUPPLIES

OFFICE FURNITURE
T r ic k & M u r r a y
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ained by placing pieces <1!

Training For Both Job And Olson Says
Home Object Of Courses
Treasury In
ier; vofcations requiring special
' Every girl fis a’ potential 'hi
Good Shape
maker. No matter what her st

nd by covering' 2
eep.
main commercial crop in Alaska,
proved by the Board of Adminis- and are generally grown in the
THANKING YOU
home garden, good seed varieties
The Collegian thanks the «,]
! “The treasury Win be in better have been developed here. Com
growers in the Matanuska ( a dollar bill for a year’s sabJ
ajiape than, usual when the Legis mercial
Valley have agreed to produce only
h the completion of/the
lature convenes early next year, in three varieties to maintain a uni tion, but no name, no addre*. i
herself,
present family, 01
outlined,, consisting of 1?4 credits,
Mr. Olson's opinion. Tax receipts form product for the :market. Va so please tell op who you aJ
her husband and children. ^
il Treasurer, paid the I
budjent te entitled to ti
daughter she has her responsibi
tor 18M were up to expectation and rieties selected include Arctic Seed
■cap. and. with Presic
Bunnell discussed the >progress
those for this year may be slightly ling, White Gold, and Green Moun
the institution. IJJs statement c
tain, These show high production,
cerning 'fiscal affairs,.as published; ing alarming in the: outlook. ■ good keeping quality, <uniform size.
education. inquired <
able room for herself. Although Home Economics are: Related Art* follows
be heavier than during pre-war Good seed potatoes should-, be
marriage should be the ultimate
es, Costume design, Clothing,
s fiscal a
years, partly from the growth in firm and kept In cold storage a few
goal pnd the majority do get marPlanning, Foods and Cookweeks before planting. They should
be, treated ten days or *two (weeks
Dietetics, Child Cafe and Training,
before planting' to permit new
to forego training for it a* fo:
•including gainfully employed w
requirements for the year,
y Health and Home Manag'esprouts to form. For hand plant
profession. The engineer, the
e pointed out that in mm
ing, sprouts may be an inch or
pallties the City Clerks are col
more in length; but for machine
Physical
Education,
Physiology
and
. fpr their 'Work; so why-not,
ek from- JUneau,
planting they should not exceed an
tot the profession of homemaking? Hygiene, General Chemist#, -Or
inch—they may be broken off if
ganic Chemistry, Composition and ‘On the first of this aflbnth,
too long, retarding growth.
[Territory had some 41,300,000
Rhetoric,
English
Literature,
Amer
ter place to get this training
Potatoes should he treated before
sit ;in various- banks in A1
ican Government and History, Phy*
at home under'the eye of the n
cutting, using recommended t
i-which;it can draw «lb interest
Botany, Modem 'Language*
er. Indeed, there is a splendid place
ment for scab and rhizoctonia if
Olson said.~It . has purchased
Psychology, Anlfcropology,
$300,000 in short 'te^n:tL;;S; Tre$s4
Economics/;
with
20
permit the solution to penetrat
a'doctor expect to turn out hfl
to the skin. It is Important to dis
as a doctor ^ithout further 1
infect .planters, bins,; and bOxe
ing? in the first place, few mothers
;arden. Mr. Peach reported
and to avoid using sacks for dij
Have the necessary training anc
ping as burlap absorbs the chen
Excellent Staff
planted and many cabbages. Al
leaIs, Tubers should be allowedJ
University has ■a splendid ready Cabbage has bqen served in
dry Immediately if not planted i
i ^ 4*satt^. on.>this.training i ,he Circle Springs - dining room.
soon as dipped.
rious subjects, The Some E<
interests.
Potatoes should be cut in blocky
is Department, itself has tv
Several lots of .excellent seed po chunks to prevent drying outjrijf
w with tl
tatoes were exhibited at the Palm each piece should contain twe
more, |ofj
er Extension Office.
£he should know how ra
i®b growrpotatoes successfully it the seed until ready to plant
responsibility %of. the
oucu.^
lmming was particularly good best to have Alaska varieties
ilii planting best results ar
and clothing and directing th<
le Springs during the wee
higher interests of, the famUy anc
use the air was right, s
With the health of the nation ir
se kept .the: mosquitoes
her hands,, sur^y., -every womar
should have some ‘^dnihg' for it
Perhaps the greatest stumblini
rsity S
block in the training for homemak5. They have
students. Misses Edna. Beyer, Ru
Tiily^trainir
A.' girl included a Raster’s degree tx
ing ft an iminedite in
ig at the Springs; for the summ
University of Illi:
fell, successful ih" their work, a
b^r doing her job as a homerr
high schools and Normal
And, Indeed, every girl shbul]
Dean Wilcox, who is taking t
trained to earn her oWri wa]
5he has written many articles*
cause there is always a >possibility
n a book on mining in Alaska, 1
df having to become the sole br
manuscript with renewed Interest.
On S eptem ber 12, 1944, the University o f A laska will
Objectives Outlined
a series of radio SLWilcox is serving ias Librai
|The Home Economics Department
open its 23rd year as the only instjtatjort o f higher
the University. Miss Holvei
of ^e tlniversity of Alaska offers Miss Frieda Steckel, Associate
Assistant Pfbfesspr of English;
ed ucation in the Territory.d Is serving as curator of the
with the University' si
iseum for the summer. Mr. Kirsch
has a Master’s degrc
in charge of buildings
Curricula O ffered
>as State College, wl
iunds maintenance "for the
earn a living in the interim',
Curricula offered at the University of Alaska include Agriculture,. Arts
objective Is well stated In therata-Jdo^jng ^ reiated' subjects.
■ and Letters, Business Administration, Chemistry, Education, Engineering,
lBgue—“to train the potential home-t has had. an excellent teaching
both Mining and Civil Engineering, General Science, Home Economics, Pre' maker to recognize good qufellty and
“has
Nursing and Pre-Medicine. Included in the department of Artsand Letters
beafity in tier purchases, to safe commercial
are English, Languages, History and Political Science, Sociology, and Jour
guard health and vitality by proper Her special training and practical
nalism courses.
diet and hygienic practices, to experience, togeth’er with her wor
maintain happy personal relation vith young people, make her
ships, to take a Constructive interest raluajrie.asset to the department.
Scholarships A vailable
tn community life, and to fortify
There are several types of scholarships available for residents of Alaska.
iierself against the dnrdgery and
monotony of housekeeping by de University Party
A Territorial scholarship, which consists of two years' free room rent-in one
veloping interest In the varied acti
df the campus dormitories, is awarded to the member of the graduating class
vities peculiar to the profession of Spends Week-End
in each high school in the Territory who has the highest scholastic average.
■homemaking.”
At Circle Springs
If the highest ranking student does not avail himself of the scholarship, it
The catalogue also states: "Al
goes to the next in rank. Both boys and girls are eligible, but in prder to
though the course Is designed pri
. H. Glenn Wilcoj
qualify, all high school work must have been done in Alaska. Sears, Roebuck
marily for training in homemakjng,
and Company have allotted funds for eight scholarships of $150 each to be
by proper selection of ela
Ernie Kirsch islted the Circle
awarded to boys who are enrolling in Agriculture, Mining, or Pre-Fisheries.
graduates are enabled to tine
;r the week-end ]
Awards are made on the basis of scholarship, personal qualifications, and
. All reported
la a steady demand for teachi
sant trip' and an Invigorating
need. Applications should be made during the summer and as soon as
possible.
ops' were’made along the v
r to <aijoy a plchic breakfast at .
Third-Y ear H igh School Students
Chatanika Bridge anti to inspect an
which compare favorably w
High School students who have satisfactorily completed three years
idoned cabin,at Faith Creek,
work may be enrolled as special students at the University. They are given
wild flo.wersron the Eagle Sumwere at their best and greatly
the opportunity to take special courses to remove their entrance deficiencies
WHILE IN KETCHIKAN enjoyed. "
while undertaking part of the college courss in the curriculum of their choice,
the Springs, interest centered
Stay at the
while undertaking part of the college course in the curriculum of their choice,
e swimming pool, battx h
tration with Selective Service. Special students are eligible for Sears, Roe
buck Company Scholarships.
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